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Information for Authors

I. EDITORIAL POLICY
TheJournalofNuclear Medicinepublishesmaterialof interestto

thepractitionersandscientistsin thebroadfieldof nuclearmedicine.
Proffered articles describing original laboratory orclinical investigations,
case reports, technical notes and letters to the editor will be considered
for publication.From time to time invitedarticles,editorials,and reviews
ofselected topics will be published. Manuscripts, including ifiustrations
and tables, must be original and not under Consideration by another
publication.

The Journal ofNuclear Medicine has agreed to receive manuscripts
in accordance with the â€œUnzfi,rmRequirements for Manuscripts
Submitted to Biomedicaifournals,â€•as cited in the following sources:
Ann J,uern Med(1988; 108:258-265)and &MedJ(1988; 296:401-405).
In preparing manuscripts, authors should follow the â€œUn@pbr,n
&quirementsforManuscripts Submittedto Biomedical Journals ,â€œand
specificauthorinstructionsdetailedbelow.Also,helpfulguidancein
conforming to the â€œUniformRequirementsâ€• may be found in Medical
Style & I@rmat: An International Manualfor Authors, Editors, and
Publishersby EdwardJ. Huth, MD (Philadelphia:IS! Press;1987).

II. MANUSCRIF1@SUBMISSION
Submitone originaland threecopiesof the manuscriptand four

copiesof the figuresto:
H. William Strauss,MD, Editor-in-Chief
The Journal of Nuclear MediCine
Room 5406, MGH-EAST
Building 149,Thirteenth Street,
Chanlestown,MA 02129

The Journal's phone number is (617)726-5785. Original manuscripts
will not be acceptedby Facsimile,but for other communicationsthe
Fax number is (617)726-5708.

All manuscripts should be accompanied by a covering letter from
the authorresponsiblefor correspondenceregardingthe manuscript.
The coveringletter shouldcontainthe followingcopyrightstatement
in compliance with the Copyright Revision Actofl9l6, effective January
1, 197&

Upon acceptance by The Journal ofNuclear Medicine, all copyright
ownershipfor the article (include complete title oft/se article at this
point) is transftrred to The Society of Nuclear Medicine. On behalf
qfany andall co-authors, Jaccept the responsibilityfor release of any
part orall ofthe material contained @thtnthe article notedabove. The
undersigned stipulates that the material submitted to The Journal of
Nuclear Medicine is original and has not been submitted to another
publication for concurrent consideration.

Copyright requirement does not apply to work prepared by United
States government employees as part of their official duties.

Youmaysuggest,inyourcoverletter,individualswhocouldserve
as reviewers for your manuscript.

The covering letter should also contain a statementthat the
manuscript has been seen and approved by all authors and should give
anyadditionalinformationwhichmaybehelpfultotheEditor.If there
has been any prior publication ofany part ofthe @rk,this should be
acknowledged and appropriate written permission included. If color
illustrations are included, a statement that the author(s) is (are) willing
to assume the cost of color separation and reproduction is requested.

ifi. REVIEW PROCEDURE
Submitted manuscripts are reviewed for originality, significance,

adequacy of documentation, reader interest, and composition.
Manuscriptsnotsubmittedaccordingtoauthorinstructionswillbe

returned to the author for correction prior to beginning the peer review
process.

All manuscriptsconsideredsuitableforreviewareevaluatedbya
minimumoftwo reviewers.It is unusual for a manuscript to be accepted
for publication without first undergoing a process ofrevision. Revised
manuscriptsare judgedon the adequacyof responsesto suggestions
and criticisms made during the initial review.

All accepted manuscripts are subject to editing for scientific accuracy
and clarity by the office of the Editor-in-Chief.

Iv. FORMAT REQUIREMENTS
A. General Requirements

Manuscriptsmustbe writtenin English
. Type the manuscript on white bond paper, 8Â½ x II in. (21.6 x

27.9cm), with margins of at least 1Â½in. (4 cm). 1@ypeon one side of
thepaperonly,doublespacingeverypage.Begineachofthe following
sections on separate pages and in the following order: title page, abstz@t,
text, acknowledgments, references, tables (each on a separate page),
andlegends. Number pages consecutively, beginning with the title page.
1@(pethe name ofthe senior author and page number in the upper right
hand corner of each page.

B.TitlePage
The title page of the manuscript should include: (1) concise and

informative title; (2) short running head or foothne of no more than
40 characters (letters and spaces) placed at the bottom ofthe title page
and identified; (3) complete byline, with first name, middle initial, and
last name ofeach author and highest academic degree(s); (4) complete
affiliation for each author, with the name ofdepantmcnt(s) and institu
tion(s)to whichthe workshouldbe attributed;(5)disclaimer,if any;
(6) name, address,and telephonenumberof one authorresponsible
for correspondence about the manuscript; and (7) name and address
of authorto whomreprintrequestsshouldbe directed,or statement
that reprints are not available from the author.

C. Abstract

An abstract of no more than 150 words should state the purpose
of the study or investigation, basic procedures (study subjects or
experimental animals and observational and analytic methods), major
findings(specific dataandtheirStatiStical significance, if not too lengthy),
andthe principalconclusions.Emphasizenewand importantaspects
of the studyor observations.No abbreviationsor referencecitations
are to be used in the abstract.

amxt

-Presentation

The textof Original ScientificandThchnlcalArticles is usually
dividedintothefollowingsections:Introduction,MaterialsandMethods,
Results,Discussion,and Summaryor Conclusion.

Case Reports should contain a concise description, emphasizing
the nuclearmedkine aspectsand includingmethodology,data, and
correlativestudies.

Letters should concern previously published material or matters
of generalinterestand shouldbe brief and to the point. All material
is subject to editing.

In general, reference should not be made in the text to institutions
orlocalesexceptwhengermanetothatparticularaiticle.Genericnames
shouldbeusedthroughoutthetext.Identifyinstrumentsandradiophar
maceuticalsbymanufacturernameandaddressinparenthesesandde
scribeproceduresin sufficientdetail to allowother investigatorsto repro
ducethe results.

â€”References

References should be cited in consecutive numerical order at first
mention in the text and designated by the reference number underlined
and in parentheses.Referencesappearingin a tableor figureshould
be numberedsequentiallywiththose in the text.

TheReferencelistmustbetypeddouble-spacedandnumberedcon
secutively,as in the text.TheJournalfollowsIndexMedicusstylefor
references andabbreviatesjoumal names accordingtothelistofJournals
Indexedin indexMedicus.â€œUnpublishedobservationsâ€•andâ€œpersonal
communicationsâ€•should not be used as references, although written
not verbalâ€”communicedonsmaybe notedas such inthetext. References
citedas â€œinpressâ€•musthavebeenaccepledandmotmerelyin preparation
or submitted.Theauthorisresponsiblefortheaccuracyofall references
and mustverifythemagainstthe originaldocument.

For journal articles, list all authors when six or less; for seven or
more authors, list the first three and et a]:



ization in nude mice with monoclonal Fab against p97. J Nucl
Med 1985;26:ll72-ll@.

Weissmann HS, Badia J, Sugarman LA, Kluger L, Rosenblatt
R, FreemanLM. Spectrumof @Tc-IDAcholescintigraphic
patterns in acute cholecystitis. Radiology 1981; 138:167â€”175.

For books and book chapters, follow the examples below:

DeGroot U. Evaluation ofthymid function and thyroid disease.
In: DeGroot U, Stanbury JB, eds. The thymidandits diseases.
4th ed. NewYork:Wiley; 1975:196-24&

Dupont B. Bone marrow transplantation in severe combined
immunodeficiencywithan unrelatedMLCcompatibledonor.
In: White Hi, Smith R, eds. Proceedings ofthe third annual
meeting ofthe international Society of &perinsental Hematol ogy
Houston: international Society for Experimental Hematology;
1974:44-46.

-Units of Measurement
The internationalSystemof Units (SI) is standard.Measurements

oflength,height,weight,andvolumeshouldbereportedinmetricunits
or theirdecimalmultiples.Othermeasurementsshouldbereportedin
theunitsinwhichtheyweremade.Alternativeunits(SIornon-SIunits)
shouldbe addedin parenthesesby the authorif indicated.

-Abbreviations and Symbols
Use onlystandardabbreviationsandsymbolsinthetext.Amidusing

abbreviations in the title and abstract. At first mention, the complete
term, followedby the abbreviationin parentheses,shouldbe used in
thetext.Standardunitsofmeasureshouldnotbeexpandedat firstmen
tion. Consultthe followingsourcesfor approvedabbreviations:CBE
Sf@eManual: A GuidefrrAuthors, Editors, andPublishersin the BioIog
iazlSciences, 5th ed. (&thesda, MD: Council ofBiology Editors; 1983),
and â€œUniformRequirements for Manuscripts Submitted to Biomedical
Journalsâ€•(Ann intern Med 1982; 96:766â€”770).

E. Figures
-Thbles
â€˜rSfpeeach tabledouble-spacedon a separatepage. Do not submit

tablesas photographs.
Thblesshouldbeself-explanatoryandshouldsupplement,notdupli

cute, the text. Each table must be cited in consecutive numerical order
inthetext.Numberthetablesconsecutivelywithanarabicnumberfol
lowing the wordTABLE.The titles shouldbe descriptive,brief, and
typed centered in upper- and lower-case letters. Place horizontal roles
belowthe title, columnheadings,and at the end of the table.Do not
use verticallines. Give each column a shortor abbreviatedheading.

Placeexplanatorymatterin footnotes,not in theheading.Usethe
following symbols, in this sequence: @,t, t, Â§,Â¶,@ Expand in the
footnoteall nonstandardabbreviationsused in each table. For footnotes,
identify statistical measures ofvariations, such as standard deviation and
standard error ofthe mean. Ifdata from another published source are
used, obtain written permission from the publisheroftheoriginal source
andacknowledgefully.If data froman unpublishedsourceare used,
obtain permission from the principal investigator, and acknowledge fully.

-Illustrations

Illustrations should clarify and augment the text. Because imaging
is a major aspect ofnuclear medicine, the selection ofsharp, high-quality
illustrations is ofparamount importance. Figures ofinferiorquality will
be returnedto the authorfor correctionor replacement.

Submit three complete sets of glossy illustrations, no smaller than
3Â½xSin.orlargerthan8 x lOin. Donotsendoriginalartwrk.
Glossyphotographsoflinc drawingsrenderedprofessionallyon white
drawing paper in black India ink, with template or typeset lettering,
should be submitted. No hand-drawn ortypewritten art will be accepted.
Letters, numbers, and symbols (typeset or template) must be clear and
of sufficientsize to retainlegibility after reduction.

Eachillustrationmustbenumberedandcitedinconsecutiveorder
in thetext.Illustrationsshouldbe identifiedon a gemmed1@belaffixed
to the back ofeach illustration, and containing the following information:
figure number, part of figure (if more than one), senior author's name,
and designationof â€œtop:'

Colorillustrationswillbeconsideredforpublication,buttheauthor
is responsible for all charges relating to separations and printing. An
estimage ofthese charges will be sent to the authorat the time of produc
tion. Authorapprovalofchargesis requiredbeforeproductionwill con
tinue.Fourcompletesetsof glossy color photographs(nottransparen
cies)mustbesubmittedforreview.POlaroidprintsare notacceptable.

All submittedillustrationsbecome the propertyof TheSocietyof
Nuclear Medicineand will not be returnedunless the manuscriptis
rejected.

â€”Legendsfor Illustrations
Th@elegends double-spaced on a separate page. Each figure should

becitedinconsecutivenumericalorderinthetext.Numberthefigures
with an arabic numberfollowing the @vrdFIGURE. Useletters to desig
nate parts ofillustrations (e.g., A, B, C) and describe each part clearly
in thelegend. Anyletterdesignationsorarrows appearing on the illustra
tion shouldbe identifiedand describedfully.

Original (not previously published) illustrations are preferred for
publicationintheJournal;however,ifillustrationshavebeenpublished
previously, authors are responsible forobtaining written permission from
the publisherto reprint.The sourceof the originalmaterialmustbe
citedinthereferencesandthefollowingcreditlineincludedinthelegend:
(Reprinted by permission ofRef. X.) All permission releases must be
submitted to the Editor at the time of manuscript submission.
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V. MANUSCRWr CHECKLIST
Original double-spaced typed manuscript and 3 copies.

_____FoursetsofunmountedglossyFigures(nosmallerthan
3Â½ x5in.orlargerthan8 x lOin.).

Copyright transfer.

____Titlepagewithtitle,anthors@names,andcompleteaffiliations;
correspondingauthor,completeaddress,andtelephonenum
ber; authorfor reprintrequestsand completeaddress.

____Abstract(maximum,150words).
______Referencesinconsecutivenumericalorder.Referencelist

typed double-spaced.

Figuresand Thblesin consecutivenumericalorder.
Legends for all Figures; typed double-spaced.

______Consentformsforpatientphotographs.
_____Writtenpermissionfromthepublishertoreprintpreviously

publishedFiguresand Thbles.




